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AMUSEMENTS.

BUNGALOW THEATER (Twelfth and
Morrison) Henrietta Croiman in the com-
edy. ." Tonight :ls
o'clock.

ORPHEUM THEATER Morrlon between
Elxth and Seventh) Vaudevliie. ThU
afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Vaudeville. Thl aXternoon at 2:15s to-

night at 7:30 and .
LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)

Armstrong Musical Comedy Company In
"Affinity Beach." This afternoon at 2:30
and tonight at 7:30 and .

BTAK THEATER iVark and Washington)
Motion pictures. Continuous, from 1:30 te
10:3O P. M.

OAKS PARK (O. W. P. carllne) Llberatrs
concert band, this afternoon and tonight.

OREG020AX AT RESORTS.

For the Quickest delivery of The
Oregon Ian at Summer resorts, sub
erllxs through the following agents.

City rates. Subscriptions by mail are
payable invariably In advance.

Ocean Park 1). E. Beechey.
Long Beach Strauhal & Co.
Seaview Aberdeen Store.
Ilwaco Ry. Co. wi agent.
Columbia Beach M. L. Gallagher.
Gear hart Park B. J. lalrhurmt.
6eaalde Dresser Co.
Bay Ocean Weaver A Weaver.
Pacific City D. F. Edmonds.
Newport Geo. Sylvester.
Carson, Wash. Mineral Springs

Hotel Co.
Bt. Martin's Springs Charles O.

Sawyer.
Collins Springs C. T. Belcher.

Fire Engine Needed at Montivula.
fontavilla wants an engine for

fire protection. "William DeVeny
began circulating petitions Immedi-
ately after the big lire of Tuesday
morning. He undertook to get a lot and
have an engine located on East Eightieth
street, between the Base Line road and
Villa avenue, more than a year ago, but
the property owners said that the engine-hou- se

on Bast Stark and East Sixty-fir- st

street would be sufficient. Mr. De-
Veny said yesterday that but for the
opposition there would have been an en-

gine within two or three blocks of where
the Are started and much valuable prop-
erty might have been saved.

J. D. Lew 1 8 Explains Accjdext. J. T.
Lewis, colored, who was accidentally
shot Saturday night at his home, 870
Grand avenue, has recovered sufficiently
to be about. He denies1 reporting to the
police that he was accidentally shot by
hto wife. A revolver, he says, fell to
the floor and discharged-- He was in
bed and the bullet penetrated a mattress
and lodged in his hip. Mr. Lewis, who
is employed at a local department store,
exhibited letters from responsible sources
to prove that his standing was good in
other cities where he Has resided and
he denies tha he has been involved "in
any trouble since coming to Portland or
ever nas been arrested.

Woman Gains Court's Stmpatht. "A
pity that she did not kill you with that

smoothing-iron',- " eald Judge Bennett in
passing sentence on "William Bradley, a
negro wife-beate- r, in Municipal Court
yesterday. Bradley's wife appeared
against him with one eye swollen entirely
shut, and accused her husband of being
the cause. She said that she took him
to task for not working and. he struck
her. While she was at the Municipal
Court after a warrant, she says, he de-
stroyed all her clothing. Bradley said
that his wife attacked him first with a
'smoothing-iron.- " He was given a sen-

tence of 90 days.
Dead Men Unidentified. Many per-

sons appeared at the Coroner's office yes-
terday to attempt to identify the bodies
of two unknown men held, there, but
all failed, and it is probable that both
will be consigned to the Crematory. One
of the bodies was found floating under
the Burnside-stree- t bridge last Saturday
and the other Is that of an unknown man
who died at the City Jail Sunday. When
arrested, he was too intoxicated to give
his name and a few hours later he was
found dead. Neither body carried any
papers or other matter from which they
could be In the least traced.

loafer Gets Advice. B. J. Rallis, a
youth, was arrested Tuesday night by
Patrolman Grisim, at Sixth and Washing-
ton streets, and charged with being a
vagrant. The officer said that the young
man was constantly loafing about the
resorts in that vicinity; that he found
him there when he went on duty, and
thai he wa3 still there when the officer
was relieved. "You had better quit loaf-
ing about that corner and. get a different
bunch to run around with," said Judge
Bennett. The boy was allowed to go
after promising to mend his ways.

Seventh Ward League to Meet. An
important meeting of the Seventh Ward
Improvement League will be held to-
night in the hall at the corner of le

and Powell streets. Water mains
are needed all through the district. Move-
ment will be started to secure better car
service and open more streets.

Bolo Clcb Will Dine. The Bolo Club
will hold its annual banquet tonight In
Richards' Hotel, and there will be brief
talks by the members. Among the speak-
ers will be Acting Governor Bowerman.
Boloman Jay Upton will be toastmaster.
The club is composed of Spanish-Americ- an

"War veterans.
Professor Morris Will, lecture."Love. Courtship and Marriage, With

Scientific Matchmaking" will be the sub-
ject of a free lecture by Professor G.
Morris, Friday, July 8, at 8 P. M., be-
fore tho Truth-seeke- rs conference, 652
East Morrison, corner East Eighteenth
6treet.

Adventists to Speak in Test. Rev.
"W. F. Martin and Rev. C. E. Falkenberg,
Seventh-Da- y Adventlst ministers, will
open meetings tomorrow night, in a tent
at East Thirty-eight- h and Bast Morrison
streets. Meetings will be conducted every
night beginning at 8:15 o'clock.

Sevoskt Subscribes. C. M. Senosky
yesterday called upon Mayor Simon and
subscribed for H500 of Broadway bridge
bonds for himself and $1000 for S. Morton
Conn. There have been subscribed to
date more than JIOO.OOO of the first block
of $250,000.

Fire Sale Corsets. The entire stock
of corsets of Mrs. Marie Zeltfuchs will
be sold at room 315 Flledner building.
Tenth and Washington. The stock con-
sists of Redfern, Warner's Parisette
and Crosby Front Lacing.

Rate War. Steamer Klamath sails
direct Saturday evening for San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles. Cabin 10 and J18,
steerage Jo and $12. berth and meals in-
cluded. Frank Bollam, agent, 128 3d st.

A Number of ventilating fans,
alternating current, used one season.
Regular price 15, while they last $6.
"Woodard, Clarke Sc. Co.

Willamette Fuel and Supply Com-
pany-. Order .Winter supply wood and
coal. Summer prices. Main 1225, A 1225.

Miss Tracy's free cooking lesson today,
B:30 P. M-- Woodman hall. East Alder and
Sixth sts. Subject, "Emergency Dinner."

Diamonds. Gems of the first wateronly. C. Chrlstensen, second floor Cor-be- tt

building. Take elevator. e

Swiss Watch Repairing. C. Christ en-ae- n.

2d floor Corbett bldg. Take elevator.
Bargain In Laurelhurst lot, $750, easy

payments. See owner, 224 Henry bldg.
Electric Cleaners rented. Mala 1233.

Fall Crop Expected. Within ten days,
ground will be broken on the industrial
farm of the Portland Commons Settle-
ment, and those Interested expect to
have a re Fall crop in this year.
Temporary buildings w-i- be erected at
once, more substantial structures to be
erected later. This-- is the result of the
money given by the public recently, on
tag day. The complete returns show
that $1766.90 was contributed. This has
been distributed as follows: To the
Louise Home, $720; Portland Commons
settlement work, $300; Prison League and
Industrial Farm, $596.90; expenses, $150.

At the semiannual meeting held at the
Nazarene Church Tuesday, a vote of
thanks was extended to the public and
the press.

Seney Asks Damages. As a remi-
niscence of the Rose Festival, came a suit
filed In Justice Court yesterday by-W- . B.
Seney against O. Hodges, for $200 dam-
ages. Hodges had the contract to wreck
the old Marquam flats at Sixth and
Alder streets. He had reduced them to
the first story when the time for the
festival parades came along. He let the
privilege of fitting the second floor as a
grand-stan- d, to Seney, who says in his
complaint that he paid a deposit of
$150 to bind the bargain. Then, he alleges,
Hodges made another contract and re-
fused to allow him the use of the build-
ing. He estimates the profits which he
was debarred from making, at $200.

Contractor Held Up. W. H. Slavin, a
contractor living at 1030, East Ninth street
North, reported to the police yesterday
that he was held up and robbed at Six-
teenth and Multnomah streets, about 10

o'clock Tuesday night. He describes the
robber1 as a man about 5 feet, 7 inches
tall, heavy set, smooth-shave- n and of
light complexion. He wore no mask.
Slavin lost a gold watch and chain, a.

signet ring and $2 in money.
Foroery Suspect Held. Seventeen

months after the commission of his al-
leged crime, Alt R. Taylor, wanted on a
charge of forgery in this city, was cap-
tured yesterday by the City Marshal, at
Forest Grove. Detective Hyde went to
that city yesterday, to bring the man
back. Taylor is charged with having
forged the name of A. B. Wardi to two
checks for $15 and $25.

Prowlers Are Fined. Seen prowling
about a laundry office late at night,
Carl and Victor Anderson were arrested
by Patrolman Svenness after a hot chase.
The men fled and hid in the long grass
in a vacant lot. They could give no ac
count of themselves in court yesterday
morning and were fined $10 each.

Theft of Beer Costs $25. George
Coleman abstracted a bottle of beer from
the saloon where he was employed as
bartender, last Sunday morning, and
was prosecuted by the proprietor. He
was tried in Municipal Court yesterday
morning and sentenced to pay a fine
of $25.

Rioters Fined $15. Charles Hanno, last
of a party of six rioters arrested in
"Slabtown," in the northwest section of
the city Monday night after resisting the
police officers, was given a trial yester-
day morning in Municipal Court and was
given a fine of $15.

Torpedo Fiend Fined. Earl Woods
was tried In Municipal Court yesterday
morning for throwing torpedoes under
the feet of women and was fined $10.

"Wooster's great fruit store, 401 Wash.

LAMBERT MUCH IMPROVED

Wife-Slay- er Recovering From Self-inflict-

Wound.

Continued Improvement was shown
yesterday by H. M. Lambert, who is at
St. Vincent's Hospital recovering from a
self-inflict- bullet wound which fol-
lowed the killing of Grace Lambert, his
wife, at Woodlawn last Saturday.

Lambert suffers from a punctured lung
and there is a possibility that pneumonia
may develop, but he has continually
gained strength since his arrival at the
hospital. He adheres to his attitude of
ignorance of the manner in which he
came to be wounded and his wife to be
killed.

The grand jury was in session yester-
day, but did not reach the Lambert case.
He will probably be indicted today. In
the meantime a police officer is kept on
duty at the hospital to prevent him' from
escaping or doing himself bodily harm.

ORIENTAL TRIP ENJOYED

Ainsworth and Lewis Parties Back
From Tour of Japan and China.

J. C. Ainsworth and family and Rob-
ert W. Lewis and family have returned
from a two-mont- Oriental tour. They
left here April 9, going by way of San
Francisco. The trip across the ocean
was made on the Pacific Mail steamer

CLERGYMAN TO TELL WHAT
JEWS HAVE DOSE FOR

CIVILIZATION,

' J

Dr. Madison C. Peters.
Dr. Madison C. Peters,

a prominent Brooklyn clergy-
man, orator and writer, will be
in Portland next week to de-
liver a series of addresses at the
Chautauqua, at-- Gladstone Park.
Dr. Peters, who gained his
prominence on account of his
defense of the Jews, will also
deliver an address at Temple

.Beth Israel, Twelfth and Main
streets, on Friday night, July
15. His subject will be "What
the Jew has Done for Civiliza-
tion." Admission is free.

Dr. Peters is the author
of "Justice to the Jew" of which
100,000 copies were sold, and
"After Death, What?" of which
60,000 copies were sold.

Among other books of which
D,r. Peters is author are "The
Wit and Wisdom of the Tal-
mud," "The Jew as a Patriot,"
"The Great Hereafter," "The
Panacea for Poverty," "Empty
Pews," "Sanctified Spice," "The
Birds of the Bible," "Will Our
Republic Live?" "The Man Who
"Wins." "Will the Coming Man
Marry?" "The Love Affairs of
Great Poets," "The True St. Pat-
rick," "Does Death End All?"
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Fail 1
iijWe take It for granted you

are reading this little ad. be- -
cause you have become In- - (x)
terested Jn what we have V

heretofore said in this space A.
about Banner Acres. There- - (x)
fore we ask you to let us
show you the property that 5.
you may see we have right- - ill
fully and accurately portrayed
it. It is by all odds the choicest v

acreage contiguous to Port- - (ij
land, and at the price, $100
to $150 per acre, the best ij
acreage bargain ever offered (ij
on this market. But to fully
convince you of this, the prop- - v

erty must be seen, and' we (

would like to show It to you. v'
Call Main 5396 or "A" 7507 vv
for an appointment, or call at (?)
our office. v

F. B. H0LBR00K CO, f)
Room 1, ground floor, vy

Worcester Bldg

Lyon s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, preserves and beauti-
fies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity
and fragrance to the Breath.

Manchuria. One day was spent at
Honolulu. Thirty days were spent inseeing Japan. Yokohama, Tokio, Kobe,
Kiote and Nagasaki were among theJapanese cities visited. From Japan
a trip was made through the Inland
Sea and 10 days were consumed in
China, spent principally in Shanghai.

"We had a very enjoyable trip," said
Mr. Ainsworth, who is, president of the
United States National Bank and one
of Portland's foremost financiers.
"Many, novel scenes came within thoscope of our journey."

HI GODDARD IS NAMED

FRANK C. BARXES RESIGNS AS
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Work of Board Falls Heavily on
Judge Cleeton Appointee Long

Resident of Portland.

Frank C. Barnes, County Commissioner,
has resigned and H. W. Goddard, a Port-
land real estate man and member of the
firm of Goddard & Wiedrick, has been
appointed to take his place. With Mr.
Barnes' resignation and County Commis-
sioner Llghtner III with typhoid fever,
the work of the Commissioners falls al-
most wholly upon tne shoulders of Coun-
ty Judge Cleeton at present. This will
be the case for a short time, until Mr.
Goddard becomes familiar with the Com-
missioner's duties. He took the oath of
office yesterday.

Mr. Barnes will spend two weeks at
his salmon cannery at South Bend andsix weeks in Alaska and then will take a
trip to Europe with his wife and three
children. He expects to be gone six
months.

Commissioner Goddard was a member
of the Executive Board during the Wil
liams administration. He came to Port-
land in April, 1879. from Monroe. Wis.
He worked as a telegraph operator at
first. He became assistant general
freight agent for the Southern Pacific,
later going into business for himself In
1905. He is treasurer of Hawthorne lodge
of Masons.

TAFT HEARTILY INDORSED

South Dakota Republicans Condemn
Aldrich and Cannon.

SIOUX FALLS. July 6. The Repub
lican state convention in the section of
the platform adopted today with refer
ence to the present Administration, gave
President Tart more hearty indorse-
ment than was expected.
than was expected.

The convention, in all reference to the
Cannon and Aldrich policies, declared
against them In strong language.

Willis C. Cook, of Sioux Falls, was re

committee.

We Armory
SUNDAY EVENING, JULY O'CLOCK

DON'T FORGET!
Shoes

KNIGHT'S hSS
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Miss Tracy, the expert cooki-
ng teacher of the Portland & Coke
Co., will transfer her school from Chris-tense- n

Hall to Woodman's Hall, East
Alder and Sixth Streets on July Seventh

This will enable ladies residing on the East
to attend the valuable free lessons on

HOW TO COOK WITH GAS
t

Miss Tracy's knowledge of cooking is of highest
order, and many are the dainty dishes she

will for her visitors

DON'T FAIL ATTEND

elected chairman of the state central

PORTLAND JINC00L LIST

Temperature of 2 6 Largo Cities J

Higher on Tuesday.

Although yesterday was an unusually
warm day for Portlands out of 35 cities
3S showed a higher temperature than
was registered at any time during the
day here. The hottest part of the day
was reached here at 4 oclock', when the
thermometer registered 81 degrees.

Among the cities where the heat was
greater than Portland, were the follow-
ing: Boise, 90; Denver, 90; Walla Walla,
90; Roseburg, 90; New York, 84; Chicago,
84; Salt Lake, 86; St. Paul, 86; Des Moines,
88; St-- Louis, 88; Spokane, 84; Pocatello, 82.

The forecast for tomorrow for Port-
land and vicinity is fair with north-
westerly winds.

ROOF GARDEN.
Nortonia Hotel, 11th and Washington,

cool, delightful place; muslo every
night; Ladies' orchestra Thurs. and Sat.
(vocal and instrumental). Refresh-
ments served, popular prices. Public
Invited; 7-- P. M.

WHERE T0 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at thePortland restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near 5th Bt.

Harris Trunk Co. for trunKS and bags.

Portland
egon

,

17, 8:15

LECTURE
Under auspices of C. B. C. Alumni

Association.
Subject, "The Pope an Independent

Ruler."

REV.P.C.YORKE,S.T.D.
CALIFORNIA

High Class Musical Talent.
PIANO RKf'ITAI. BT FRANCIS
BICHTBR, THE WORLD'S GREAT-

EST BLIND PIANIST.

ADDRESS BY HON. 51. CtJMMINGS,
NAT. PRES. A. O. H.

Out of town people can seure
tickets by writing to J. Cahalin. Pres.
Alumni Association, room 614 McKay
Building. Portland, inclosing money
order or check with stamped enve-
lope for reply.

Reserved seat part of Armory, f.1.
General admission. Fifty cents.

Buy Your Children's at

Gas

Side

the

prepare

TO
Woodman Hall, East Alder and Sixth Sts.

sday, Judy 7

Ask for the
Berger Iiine of

I fill

If your dealer does not
handle them

call

Berger Bros.
128 FIRST STREET

WANTED
Desirable party to handle auto-
mobile agency for State of Ore-
gon. Have a high-grad- e, low-pric- ed

car. Unless you mean
business and have the capital to
handle same, don't waste your

time or mine. Address
A. R. POETT,- - Hotel Portland,

or call between 12 and 2.

Protzman-- I
Campbell

146 Fifth
SOLE

AGENTS

NEAH-KAHN1- E MOUNTAIN
"HIGH CLASS BEACH PHOPEPTr "

Every beach resort CLAIMS to
be exclusive. See Xeah-kah-n- ie

and form yonr own conclusions.

2Q9-a-jjBOA- Po or tfade bl dg.

HOTELS.

WV4CNY0U COMCTn SRWUir TllT
STOP AT TM Ta.it moTtr5--
SPOKA.NE3 nenest unmstup to da.te hotel , rtoht m
the heart of the busine&centefc.
It the plane for commercial ana.

El

9
ID

. LETTERS OF CREDIT
issued by this bank offer a safe and convenient method
of carrying funds for a trip anywhere in this country
or abroad. They are, in themselves, a letter of intro-
duction to any banker and give the bearer standing
and credit when among strangers.

HIGHEST CLASS OK WORK.

im 1

-'i 111

Dr. Wythe's Dentists

148 5th St.
Opposite Meier Jk Frank'i Ktfth-.- t.

entrance.
Incorporated Under the E.ars

the Stntea of Ore won anil
WaihlnctOB.

HIGHKST GRADE OF MATERIAL.

Fillings in Gold, Silver, Platinum
and Porcelain 50c to $1.00

Crown and Bridge Work. .$3, $4, $5
SET

11

$5
I AM MAKING A SPECIALTY OF PORCELAIN BRIDGE WORK. ThU

la, without doubt, the moat beautiful and laat work known to dental
science. Spaces where one or more teeth have been loat, I replace to
look ao natural that detection la impossible. Aak to see samples of this
beantlful work.
All Work; Done by Graduate Dentists Who Thoroughly Understand the

Dr. Wythe's System of Painless Dentistry.

OFFICES J Sea

of

Portland, Or, 14S Fifth Street.
ttle, Wash., 1116 Second Avenu

Wood Beds, Brass
Beds, Iron Beds
All Styles, Grades, Prices.

-

FULL

TEETH

OFFICES

and STARK J. G. MACK k CO. and STARK


